
(Thames Evening Star, May 1.)
The concert given last night in tie Academy of Music, ia aid of thepurchrsj of the allotment in Willoughby street on which the Catholic
Hall sands, wasa most anquahfiedsuccess, bothia a musical and a
finincial point of viyw. The programme was of especial excellence,
and tobvers of good music it was undoubtedly such a treat as hasveryrarely indeed been offered to them at the Thames. The atten-
dance was very good, the front seats and gallery being filled, while
tiere wasa fair number in tbepit. The fact that several vocalists
and instrumentalists of repute who were strangers to the Thameswere announced to take part, attracted a very representative and
appreciativeaudience, among whom weremembers ofeverydenomina-tion, and judging by the applause,as well as by the repeatedencoresaccorded to the several performers, they must have heartily enjoyed
the concert.

The first item on the programme was an overture, "Manola,"
which was performed by theOrchestralSociety,under thecondnctor-
ebip of Mr. Beale. This, together with another piece, entitled"Potpourri," with which the second part commenced, was much
appreciated. loptead of taking each item seriatim, we will briefly
mention each performer, beginning, of course, with the ladies. The
first who sang was llm. N. Payne, whose reniition of " Ora Pro
Nobis" was greatly admired. Her voice was clear and unfaltering,
and the enunciation was perfect. la response to an imperative
encore, she gave,"No, Sir

"
withequal success. In the second part

she sang, in the costume of an Irish peasint girl, "The Isle that's
crowned with Shamrocks," and in response to an inevitable encore,"

Dear Little Shamrock,"both of which, appealing as they did tothe many Irish hearts present, were warmly appreciated and
applauded. Miss JosephineO'Reilly, of whose abilities as a vocalist
we have beard through the Sydney papers, was warmly received on
her appearance on the pla form, and as the opening* notesof thesong "The Lost Chord," were heard, it was evident that her reputa-
tion had not been by any means exaggerated. She fairly astonished
the audience by the wonderful volume and rangeof her pure con-
tralto voice, evidencing the most careful training, and we do not
think weever be*rd the well-knownsong renderedin a morefinished
and effective m-inner. She was rewarded by a shower of bouquets,
and for an enc-re gave an Irishsong,''Kitty of Coleraine," with
great spirit. Iq the secjndpart MissJosephineO'Reilly gaveHulla's"The Turee Fishers." andin this she was,in our opinion,even more
successful than in the first, it being sung with themost exquisite
pathos and expression. Tne audience rapturously expressed their
approval, and insisting on an encore, she sang "Barney O'Hea,"
putiiug into it such an armunt of by-play and fun as to show that
she is as good an actressas she is a vocalist. Rev. Dr. Bgan played
all the accompaniments on the piano for Mias O'J&eilly. Tne next
lady vocalist was Miss Swan,of Auckland, who possesses amezzo-
soprano voice of remarkable sweetness and melody. In both
her songs, "

The Blind Girl to her Harp," and
"Kathleen

Mavouroeen," she very favourably impressed the audience,
and fur encores to each she kindly responded by singing
■' I'm the merriest girl about," and ■' A kiss and nothing more.""

Gathering the Myrtle with Mary," was a very pleasing ren-
dition, and was highly applauded; and "The Minstrel Boy" was
very sweetly sung by Mis3McLaugtilia. Among the male vocalists
the first was Mr. Vowels, who sang " The White Squall

"
in his usual

tffdctive style. Rev.Dr. Egan gave
"

Alia Stella Confidente "in a
very finished manner, showing he po^ewes a cultured voici, though
not apowerful one, and so pleased the audience that they insisted
on an encore, for which he sang "111 Die for Thee

"
with equal

succe3B. In the second part of the programme Dr. Egan sang"
Father OFiynn," and this wasoneof the greatest successes of the

evening, fairly carryingaway the audience by the expression and
fidelity with which the item was rendered. An encore being
called for, Dr. Egaa gave" I'mnot myself at all," for which he was
heartily applauded. Mr, Christie gave a very pleasing rendition of
the song "

Silver Cup." An instrumental trio, selections from"Norma," was given in the first part by Dr. Egan (flute), Rev.
Father Lenihan ('ce.lo), aad Miss Mcllhone (piano);andanother in
the second part,

"
Rjmanza," by the same. Both these were very

pleasing and finished performances,evincing undoubted ability, and
were deservedly warmly applauded. Rev. Dr. Egan's performance
on the flute in a solo, "LiZ'n*arelia," showed him to be a fiaisbed.
flautist, fully maintaining the reputation which preceded him by
the masterlymanner in which he played botn on the piano and the
flute. A quartette, "Goodnight, gentle folks" was capitally ren-
dered by Messrs. Catran, Small,Steward, and Vowles ;and a choras,"

Dawn of Day," very pleasingly sung by the choir of St. Francis'
Church, under the leadershipof Mrs.Bruce, brought theprogramme
to a close.

A special wordof thanks is due toMies Mcllhone for the exceed-
ingly artistic manner in which she played nearly all the accompan -
ments during the evening, through a very long programme,and she
is fairly entitled to the ctcJit of having materially assisted towards
the success of the performance. Rev. Dr. Egan, as we have said
before,playet the accompanimints to Miss JosephineO'Reilly's items,
and Mr. H. H. Small alsj assisted onone or two occasions.

At the close of the concert Rev, Father O'Reilly came forward
and briefly expressed his bincere thanks to those piesent for their
attendance,anJ also to all the ladi. s and gentlemen who had so
kindly assisted inany way towirds the success of the entertainment.
He said he would especially thank those who were not members of
his own flock, and he assuied them that he warmly appreciatedthe
friendly feeling which had prompted their action.

The singing of theNational Anthembrought a most enjoyable
evening to a close.

Catholic Beading Circles are becoming a feature all over theUnited States, and ins. short time the names of a host of Catholicwriters will be identified with the new organisations'. From thismustard seed it seems likely that a tree bearing good fruit willarise.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, wntes the Catholic Timespreached a mission sermon one Sunday evening lately in the"Victoria Hall," a sort of theatre in which religious laymen havebeen conducting mission services for working people for some timeThe report of the service given by the Dally Nans states that thelarge audience, consisting chiefly of working men, did not ioin inthe Lord's Prayer. As they did unite, however,m tinging somepopularrevivalhymns most lustily, we infer that they failed to followthe prajcr, not from wantof will, but from want of ability. Theworking men of England are no longer Protestants;after threecenturies of undisturbed possession, Protestantism has left thecommonpeople simply and literally m a £,tate of heathen darkness

ignorant evenof the Lord's Prayer. One day, a day perhaps not sofar distant, the Catholic Church will make an effort to reach theEnglish heathens around us. And the report cf the Archbishop'smeeting shows that the chief means of accomplishing this must beCatholic hymns— hymns and tunes as effective and popular as thepeatimental " soloe V1 of Mr. Sankey,
A good investment is now offered to an energetic man of

business in the AucklandCatholic Repository, which is aavertjsed,
lor sale,
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CATHOLIC CONCERT.THE LAND PURCHASE BILL.

The London correspondentof the Freeman, writing on Ist April,
says :—: — or.

Mr. GoscheasLandPurchaseBill,whichwasintroduced1 stnightby Mr. Falfour, is admitted on all hands to be an ingenious measure,but a very brief investigation of it« most plausibleproposals wassufficient t.show that amore hollowand impracticablepieceof legis-lation was neversubmitted toParliament. Asone Member said in thelobby,a more striking instance of the absolute futility of applyingabstract lagenuity to the solution of a problem without knowledgeof itspractical difficultiescould not beconceived. Undoubtedly Mr.Balfour afforded considerable satisfaction to the landlord party, onwbofls behalf tbe Government havedone everything that their politi-cal exigencies wouldallow.
Mr. Parnell formed a most deeiledview of the measure, aaIdiscovered on asking him his opinion of it. "Ithink it," said he"'absurd and objectionableia thehighest degree. The liability whichtheEnglish taxpayer won't incur tbieBill coolly proposes to transferto the shoulders of the Irish cesspayer. Then the object of theGovernment is clearlydisclosed in Mr. Balfour's speech. That objectiB to inflate the valueof Irish land toan inordinateextent. He hasgiven tbe word for twenty years' purchase. Besides,afatal defectinthe measure is that it proposes to giveno local control over its ad-ministration. In that respect it is a long way behind Sir GeorgeTrevelyan's bill, which didgive a certain amount of local control. Ithink,on the whole, that we should oppose it tooth and nafl."Mr. Davitt was equally pronounced in his opinions of themeasure. He was in the distinguished strangers'gallery during Mr.Balfour'e speech,andImethim immediately after the Chief Secre-tary had finished. "Itisa most insidious proposal,in my opinion"

eaidhe, " to get the landlord 40 percent, more for his land than hewould by fair dealing in the openmarket." With the Coercion Actto aid them, Mr. Davitt had no doubt that the landlords wouldBacceed in forcing their tenants into extortionateagreements.Mr. Sexton quite agreed with Mr. Parnell and Mr, Davitt thatthe effect of the bill would be to induce landlords to press for twentyyears's purchase of what Mr. Balfour calls the net rental, but what
is in reality the gross rpnta), lees a small reduction for poor rate

—"This," Mr. Sextonwent on, "would be anintolerable price, andinany case in which a body of tenants could be induced toentertainBuch a transaction at Buch aprice, or anything like it,Ido not seehow they could expect to escape opposition from the general body ofthe tenant farmers of the country who may not be buying theirholdings,but wno would have to become security as ratepayers forthe fulfilment of such aniniquitous bargain. Thus themachinery ofthis Act interposes a serious obstacle to purchase which was notexperiencedunder the Ashbourne Act. Infact, this bill, if passed,so far from facihtaiing land purchase will go far towards preventingit altogether. Iregard it as merely absurd topropose that in theevent of any default in the payment in the instalments the Inuperi-UGovernment would or could attempt to withdraw from such
imperative needs as education and poor relief that small por-tion of Ireland's contributions to the Imperial revenue at presentreturned to her for those purposes. Tenant purchasers, toounder the new Act will be less favourably situated thanunder the A&hbourne Act, as for five year^ they willhave to pay four-fifths of the rental, nor does it appear at whatperiodof the forty-nine years that money weuldbe returned to themThe true priceof money now is 2\ per cent, and 1per cent, for sink-
ing fund, so that thereal charge should be 3$ per cent, and not 4 percent., as the Governmentpropose to charge. This additional quarter
p3r cent, is to be applicable to general default, and it follows thatthe solvent tenant will have to go on paying the whole 4 per cent,
and his additional quarter per cent, will go towards meeting thedefault of an insolvent tenant. In regard to the congested districtswhere theneed is greater,therelief will be lease, because no matterhow low may be the purchase price, the tenant will have to go on forfive yearspaying four-fifths of the gross rental, Tbe security whi^bMr. Balfourcalled his < three degrees of impossibility' is perfectlyillusory, as the tenants' insurance fund idea assumes thatthere can be no possible default in the first five years;then the next security tne Government, as Ihave said, could, underno circumstances, dare tomake effectual ; and the local rate, by thegrand jury,coming, as it necessarily would, in times of distresswould be equally valueless. Inmy opinion, the only soundsecurityinland purchase transactions is a moderate price, and where theprice is immoderate no security is any good. '
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